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competing among themselves before
the regular season opens.

ative case, is better.
Mr. Sam Milner, medical case, is

fair.
Special Program

At HazeiwoodIjrst Basketball Game Hospital News

of Canton,RobertsMr. KennethSet For 7:30 Tonight
Baby Barbara 1). Vaughn, of Can-- j

ton, medical case is better.
Mrs. Bonnie Hoyle, of Hazeiwood,

medical case, is fair.
Miss Loivtte Hannah, of Cove

i Creek, operative case, is better.
Mrs. Heaver Caddis, of Canton, op- -

erative case, is fairly well.

operative case, is better.
T. V. McNaull. of Canton, medical

case, is better.

There is one team in the county that
has nuule a name for itself not only
in this county, but all over Western
North Carolina the famous liethel
team. They seldom enter a tourna-
ment tut what they come out the
winner. They have won the Cullow hee
tournament many times, besides oth-
er tournaments that are staged m

the countv.

"The Christmas Story" in music,
will be given at the Hazelw.iod school
tonight at 7::i0. under the auspices of
the P. T. A.

Jesse Phillips Robertson, id' New
York, who spent several years in
Palestne studying ancient music, will

give the program which will last foe
one hour.

A small admission will be charged.

Mrs! IV 1!. Norn.-- , of Canton, mod- -

ical case, is improving.
Mr. Fred Stent', of Canton, medicaM

Mrs. James Sharp, of Canton, medOLANTO
actice Tilt
To Be Played
Against Canton

ical case, is more comfortable

ON5 5PORTlhVaynesville Teams Are Re- -

case, is resting better.
Mrs. Addle Roheits, of Spring

Creek, mod teal case, is resting fairly
well.

Mr. Paul Smith, of Route I, med-

ical case, is improving.
Mr. Osborne Messei, of Route 1,

medical case, is resting comfortably.
Mr. l!ater Recce, medical case, is

MARION BRIDGESrted To be Mucn impruru
Former learnsOver

Mountaineers will
soiious condition.in

season in aVfcp it DaSKtiuaii medical case(.illlSO!Mr. Robert

It is a hard matter to get football
out of one's system once it becomes
Jmbedded there, but the football
season is over, and what a season it
was.

bill tonigm againsi me
s duel

Mrs. tluy Chambers, medical case,
making some progress.

DISCHARCFD
Mrs. Ruth Jordan.
Miss Bessie Crogan.
Mr. Kelly Wright.
Mrs. Noble Arrington.
Mrs. Ben Hannah and baby.
Miss Fva Raines.
Miss Rosalie .Trull.
Miss Jessie Leatherwood.
Shirley Anne Lowe.
Mis, Jtlughey Hightower and baby.
Miss Fdith Lowe.
Mr. W. C. Pope.
.Mr. Hugh Snyder.
Mr. Andy Long.
Mrs. Ambers Ray.
Mr, .rt)iur. Phillip-- .
Mr. Alonzo Swanger.
Miss (lonova Presnell.
Mrs. V. A. llipps.
Mrs. Richard Betts and baby.

"Y" from Canton

MKN WA.NTKD -- Hood nearby Raw-leig- h

Route now open. Sales way
up th year. If willing to conduct
Home Service business while earn-
ing $:U) and up weekly, write im-

mediately. Rawleigh's Dept.. NCL-J45-4- 5,

Richmond, Va. Dec, Hi

FOR SALF-Pur- e Georgia cane syr-
up, liSc per gallon in o7 gallon
barrels, ti garton cans to case, $15.75

12 half gallons, $4.00, Refiners'
Cane Syrup, ItOc, P. R. Molasses
2fc, large pecans 10c lb. Jumbo
peanuts, lie. W. H. Davis, ;i2'.t Mo
Donough Street, Savannah, Georgia,
til Feb. li.'f.

Another team that has come from
behind and is respected by all of its
opponents is the Clyde high team.
This team was handicapped by not
having adequate courts and finances.
For several years they have hud a

modern gym and are now producv.
good teams.

Fines CiveK was m somewhat the
same condition as Clyde, but no a

has a gooil court and is prodtK'n..:
'teams that will stand up against an
team in this section and give them
a good tight.

In Canton there are several teams.
The Champion "V always has a good
team and will be seen in action on the
local court tonight. There are sev-

eral all-st- teams, and the high school

,, Champion
is improving.

Mrs. F. R. Ledtord. of f ;nes Creek
medical case, is better.The whistle is. local court.

;jdlled to blow at 7:30. ton. Route
ling more

Mrs. S. M. lov:is, of I .;:

1, operative case, - reCarl Katcliff, boy's coacn, is
. ..L Minninr, toum fin tVlP

iut a sniooiu iu.i.....6 v... - -... i,i..i:ir u
here tonight. Kaitiiu ays nc us

ltter men on his squad, but only
.orsitv men. The team is prac- -

The basketball season really opens
after the Christmas holidays, al
though several games have been
played in the county. There are sev-
eral schools in the county that only
have basketball on their athletic pro-
gram, and these schools practice most
of the school year, and of course, pro-

duce good teams. These teams start

jlj, nev but is expected to come

,ugh with Hying colors.

je girl's team is coached by C. E.

comfortably.
Miss Kva Arr.ngton, of Clyde, op-

erative case, is fairly comfortably.
The condition of Mr. R. O. Mehatf-fey- ,

of Canton, medical case, is fair.
Mrs. Fleet Rogers, of Canton, med-

ical case, is better.
Mr. Sherman W illiams, of Canton,

medical case, is resting fairly well.

Master Tommy Norris, operative
case, is improving.

Master Rov Free, of Canton, oper

also has a team that ranks with tne
best.stheiby with Miss wary imma

ie as assistant. The gins are
.1 1 L Jf 1L , J

J to have tne Desc i me iu
ijSi and will put up a hard scrap
Cinst the Champion "Y" lassies.
Lh Canton teams have seen ac- -

The Christmas Story'
In Ancient Music By

JESSE PHILLIP ROBERTSON
At

HAZE! AVOW) SCHOOL
Thursday. Dec. 10, 7:30

Sponsored by IV T. A.

ADMISSION 10c and 25c

this year having played several
They are rated a little aoove

jrST ARR1VKD IN HAYWOOD
- A son to Mr. and Mrs. K. Holland,

of Canton, at the Haywood Cotmty
Hospital, on December 11th.

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Mitchell Caldwell, of Wayiutville, at
the Haywood County Hospital, on

December '.'111.

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

Bracket t, of Lake Juiialuska, at the
W aynosvillo Sanatorium, on Decern

bor I ho IHIi

.lies.

For the past tew years basketball
material has been lather scarce in the
local high school, and therefore the
teams have not made such a good
record for themselves. This year
the material seems to be much better
and that, together with the addition of
another instructor on the coaching
stall', W aynosvillo ought to come from
behind and produce a winning team.
From all indications they will.

star and later a regular on the Cul-lowh-

Catamounts string, is now
coaching the boys basketball team.
Miss Mary Kmma Massie is assisting
Cpaeh Weatherhy to handle the girls's
team. With the material that is on

hand and the ability of these three

locals hut in spite ot that all ln- -

.L.l Ul . ,,,;n
ations are umi, uum games
worth seeing: - -

the guard positions, C. Phillips, P.
Deweese and G. Rathbone. Plenty ot
reserves are to be had to take the
place of any regular if the necessity
should arise. Some of the girls that
will be in the game are, M. Stents, H.

Plott, P. Francis, M. McClure, 1). Ar-

lington, S. Leatherwood and 1. Led-for-

This game is more to find out what
players will be on the team. This is

not one of the regular games on the
schedule. The regular schedule will
start after the Christmas holidays,
on January 7th.

Twenty boys reported for practice
to Coach Katclitt' the first of this

V probable Jjrpjp . for the boys
be: At the' forward position, H. no reason why VVa-n-

have the best team
coaches 1 see
nesville shouh;ser and D. Taylor; ; at center,

ivnesville in years.Carl Ratcliff. former Vtot i'lott ; at the guSifds, captain
k Smith and Chafih. " Other boys

Lt will probably see action in the
ray will be, Collins, Holt, Milner,

The lineup 'for ''the" girls: Flaying
month, while .twenty-thre- e girls were

forward, Captain Helen Rogers,
, i i it . . . , out to make the team.

.ttie Messcr ana juanua massey at
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STRONG POINTS E

fSM rT Solid Leather Insoles S
17 AWO OUTSOLES

H (5) Solio Leather Heels g
5) Sole Leather counted

i. I.""'; Ill HJ III PI n

Full Double at Toe

Good PLUMP Upk Stock

THE
I L L

FOR COLD

A Price To Suit Every Purse

You Will Find There Also

FOR MEN, BOYS AND WOMEN

'EET a n

SlIFPTiUKR
a n electric
icaUr that
can be set in

bathroom,
bedroom, or

anywhere

that addi-

tional heat
is required.

$3.50

FOR T II E
SANDWICH
MAKER an
electric toas-

ter t hat
turns o u t
two golden
brown slices
at a time.

$3.95

SUNBEAM
Silent Automa-

tic Toaster
with Sparkling

FOR THE
Home Beau-

ty and elec-

tric hair dry-e- r

in a choice

jf attractive
enamel fin-

ishes, or
black.

$3.95

electric heat-

ing pad in a

choice o f
bedroom col-

ors. It has
four-he-at

control.

$3.50

'SNV

XT
Buffet Tray

)

IB MARTIN ELECTRIC CO. 'Mlra p mi naa g
K 1 I 1 1

S Attractive Leather and Wool Jackets

CLOTHING AND
ALSO-SUBSTAN- TIAI.

WORK JS5

rrr-ccftRIE- OF ALL ivi.
I

C.E.I1 AY'S SONS


